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President Madison and Col Jno Tay- 
lor of Caroline. 

BY DR. A. ii. O RINNAN 

On the question of adoption of the Federal cons tituLtion 

these tw,,.,o slatesm-nen Uwer, very c-l (1cided oppoflentS: Col. Tay- 

lor V-n violent in his opposition. In al)out a dc, cade, how- 

evcrL, we find thlem mil o;re neariv togcether, as the subjoined 

an-)ecdotes givenon authl Joritv of Gen, Jas. Taylor of Krentucky 

will show. 

In tihe canvass'; for eleCtion of micmb'r-s of the 7XtIrginia 

Convention to considei the adoption of the- T T Collstitution 

Cob. Jas . T Taylor of NJid a v, Caroli ne Co. (t tIier orf (3 en. Jas. 

Tayvlor of Ky.), and I ud e Pendli-ton ivere canalidates for 

election. On the Cou rt (Crcen otf Ccaroline Co, Col jtio. Taylor 

met his couldin, Col. Jame-!, and remark ed that the proposed 

constitution ab)ounded in detects, and ouight not, in his opin- 

ion, to be adopted. Col. James Taylor answered that he had 
been waited on by many of the influential men of the Coun- 

ty, and unsoliciting, been called upon wxith Judge Pendleton 

to become a candidate, and could not withdraw, but told 

Col. John, if he thought proper, to offer his services, and as- 

sured him that it would not be considered a breach of friend- 

ship. About this time, Judge Penclieton stepped up, and said 

"No, Col. Taylor, my nephew John thinks he knows more 

than we do, and will support nothing which does not accord 

with his opinion of perfection. We know that the old Con- 

federation was a rope of sand, nothing compulsory in it." Col. 

James Taylor remarked that there were some features which 
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he thought- required amendment, that a mode was provided 

for this in that instrument, and when its defects were ex- 

perienced by Congress, he had no doubt amendments would 

be effected, and told Col. John to offer as a candidate, if he 

thought proper, and it would give no offence. Col. Jno. Tay- 

lor replied "No sir, for two very good reasons. I know that 

I could not succeed if I wvould, and I would not if I could 

against you." 

In Januar-v, 1799, Gen. Taylor visited Virginia, and spent 

the night at President MIadison's, who had retired from Con- 

gress, as the Federalists had secured control of it, and his 

efforts against them were of no avail; and also, as was sup- 

posed, to build an addition to the old-fashioned two story 

brick house, built many +-ears before by his father. 

Col. Jno. Taylor had written to Mr. Madison, requesting 
him to become a candidate for the Virginia Assembly, say- 
ing that lhe would be one, if Mr. M. would also offer. Gen. 

Taylor was the bearer of Mr. Maudison's reply agreeing to 

become a candidato, which he delivered in person, on reach- 

ing Caroline Co., to Col. John. They were both elected, as is 

well known, and got the famous Virginia resolution of "99" 

passed by the Legislature, drawn uip by Mlr- 'Madison and 
presented by Col. John Taylor-, and called Taylor's resolu- 

tion. 

Gen. Taylor savs that both of those distinguished men 

were opposed to resisting the. U.. S. lsews by force, their plan 

was by remonstrance and enlightening the people to influ- 

ence public opinion: and when it coutld be done, to have the 

objectionable laws passed upon b:' the Supreme Court at 

Washington. 
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